Comparison of Study Activity Times for "Full" versus "Fast MRI" for Breast Cancer Screening.
To optimize operations for a newly implemented abbreviated MR (AB-MR) breast cancer screening protocol, activity times were compared with the full-protocol examination. Activity times from 70 AB-MR and 736 full MR screening studies were analyzed. Total study time was measured from opening to closing examinations and expected scan time by summing the time of acquisition for each imaging series for either protocol. Actual scan time was obtained from DICOM headers. Total technologist activity time was obtained by subtracting expected scan time from total study time. Technologist activity time included both scan-related and non-scan-related activities. The actual scan time for the AB protocol was 17.5 ± 0.5 min, compared with 28.8 ± 0.3 min (mean ± SE) for the full protocol (difference, 11.3 min; P < .0001). The total study time was 36.0 ± 3.2 min for AB-MRI and 49.7 ± 0.8 min for the full protocol (difference, 13.7 min; P < .0001), implying that the AB-MR protocol had only a 38% greater patient flow rate than the full protocol. The realized gains in patient flow rate were lower than expected based on scan times (65%) because of increased technologist activity time for the AB-MR protocol.